gold filling and the artificial denture are as legitimate objects of barter and contract as any other tangible object of manufacture has led the censue office at Washington to interpret the term "mechanical dentists to embrace all branches of the profession except the extraction of teeth." Mercantile relations of cost and price are capable of definite adjustment when applied to commodities of known values enhanced by labor at given rates, but professional service is amenable to no such standard. Dentistry is the science and art of medicine applied to the dental organs, and the fee is a valuation of thought and skill. The anatomy, physiology and pathology of dentistry differ in no respect from that taught in medical schools. Dental therapeutics, however, includes a class of operations not taught in medical schools and not practiced in the offices of physicians and surgeons. Hence by universal consent this branch of therapeutics, under the name of dental surgery, is assigned to a special class of practitioners, "The distinguishing feature of dental therapeutics is the art of replacement?replacement of dental structure, replacemet of dental orga?is, which may be classified as dentistry of the chair and dentistry of the laboratory. As 
